Perry Township Board of Supervisors
July 14, 2016 Regular Meeting Minutes
The Perry Township Board of Supervisors held their regular meeting at 4:00 p.m. on Thursday, July
14, 2016 at the Perry Township Municipal Building. Supervisors in attendance were: Tim Boots and James
Radich and John Zias. Secretary/Treasurer Janice Marshall, Solicitor Greg Fox and three visitors were
present.
Chairman John Zias called the meeting to order beginning with the Pledge of Allegiance. Visitor's
comments: Sam Pawlowski-West Lancaster Road bridge repairs appear to be almost complete, where the
grader is at; George McCool-ditch above his house and neighbors on Reno Road needs cleaned out; Lynn
LeViere-the Supervisors thanked him for mowing his property at River Road and Portersville Road.
Boots motioned and Radich second to accept the minutes of the June 9, 2016 meeting. Motion
passed with all in favor. Boots motioned and Radich second to accept the treasurer’s report and pay the bills.
Motion passed with all in favor.
The 2015 Act 13 funds have been received in the amount of $14,689.91.
The Roadmaster report: the sealcoating was done by Suit-Kote to both ends of Nye Road, the 488
end of Pine Lake Road, both ends of Barkley Road, Shingle Hollow Road, West Lancaster Road from the
bridge closed sign to 1246 West Lancaster Road, and Lookout Avenue.
Permit reports were presented with discussion on an additional fee to be charged for those who do
not get construction permits prior to beginning their projects.
Boots motioned and Radich second to ratify the document for a design extension for F.B. Taylor
Engineering for the Barkley Road Bridge #2 due to wetland problems. Motion passed with all in favor.
Boots motioned and Zias second to make the recommendation to the Lawrence County
Commissioners that the Mountville Road “Harris Bridge” keep the name of Harris but to incorporate “In
memory:” the names of the two divers who lost their lives while attempting to perform a rescue at the bridge
location. Motion passed with all in favor.
It was announced and flyers available that there will be a special recycling event at the Lawrence
County Fairgrounds on September 24 from 10-1:00 p.m. for hard to dispose items – a fee will be charged.
Boots motioned and Radich second to pass Resolution 7-14-16 Authorization for John Zias to sign
the PennDot ECMS Agreement which is for the purpose of exchanging data: example as the one required for
the TIP Program. Motion passed with all in favor.
Boots motioned and Zias second to purchase a push lawn mower for no more than $600.00. Motion
passed with all in favor.
It was noted that Steve Zias has been mowing the area by the second bridge andhis service is
appreciated.
A complaint was received from DEP about River Road to which a reply was sent by the Secretary
which stated what the township has done and tried to do and that the property owner is in Virginia. DEP
replied that they felt the township had done more than would have been required since privately owned.
The status of items was discussed:
1. A certified letter receipt was received on the burning complaint on State Route 488;
2. Radich hopes to get together with the road crew to get the shop fan and lawn mower;
3. The status of the COG and zipper is still unknown – was suggested to get together with the
owners of the zipper to try to get a solution before the insurance is due;
4. The pull-behind sweeper will take several months to receive;
5. The VanGorder Mill Road culvert pipe is set to be replaced and the road closed starting July 18;
6. No word has been received about the request for county aid funds for the sweepers;
Boots motioned and Radich second to adjourn. Motion passed.
These minutes are duly presented by Janice Marshall.
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